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THE UNION BOARD OF CEFAICOTTA theouoh i t s  

PsEsriiEST 0. R. M. M. S. M. MANICIvATASAGAM: 
CHETTIAR alias SEYUGAN CHBTTIAll 

(Defenda]s"t)^ E-espokdent.*

Madras Local Boards Act ( X I V  o f  1920)^ sec. 93— Profession- 
tax— Person living u-itfiin area o f  Union Board and receiv
ing ■williin that area, income from  business carried on by 
him outside tJait area—Professio'n-tas in res-pect of such 
income— Liability f o r — Person is mider, though he had 
alread.y fcddj -profession-tax thereon in Ms fluce o f  h'usimss 
— Double taxation xflien not oJlowei. by Act.

Income received by a person living witliiii the area of a 
Union Board is taxable there under section 93 of the Madras 
Local Boards Act (XIY  of 1920) whether it has been taxed 
elsewhere or not. The only eases in which double taxation is 
not allowed by the Act are specified in sub-section (B) of that 
section.

Seldy accordingly^ that a person who lived within the 
area of a Union Board and received within that area income 
from a business carried on by him at places outside that area 
waSj nnder section 93̂  liable to pay profession-tax on that 
income at his place of residenoCj even though he had already 
paid the profession-tax thereon in those places.

Petitions under section 115 of Act V of 1908 praying 
the High Court to revise the decrees of the Court of 
the Temporary Subordinate Judge of Deyakotta in 
Appeal Suits Nos. 15 and 22 of 1927 (Appeals Nos. 231 
and 286 of 1927 on the file of tbe District Court of 
Ramnad) preferred against the decrees of the Court of

♦ Oivil EevisioD Petitions Nos. 382 and 888 of 1982<



MANicfTA- the District Mansif of Devakotta in Origioal Sait iN’o. 48 
S u e  of 1926 and. Original Siiifc Tŝ o. 559 of 1921 
Umon Kf'ishiLiHwami Aij_^ar, M. Siihhara>ja Aijyar

detaSa Jiamanathan Oheitiar for petitioner.
T. B. 8rinivasan for K. Bhaskyain Ayyangar for 

respondent.
Gut. adv. mdt.

T h e  Judgm ent of the Court was delivered by 
Wallh'rj. W a l le r  J.— In tMs case two second appeals were 

originally filed. It is obvious that tlie matter involved 
was of a small cause nature and therefore the appeals do 
not lie, Two applications were filed to convert the 
appeals into civil revision petitions which were allowed.

The qaestion iuvolved is as to the collection of 
profession-tax from the petitioner by the respondent, 
the Union Board of Devakotta. The petitioner lives 
within the area of the Union Board, but carries on a 
money "lend iag business at Madras, Mannargudi and 
Kell ore. His contention is that, as ho has already paid 
the profession-tax on the iacome from his business in 
tliose places, he is not liable to pa_y again on it at his 
place of residence. He pleads, in fact, that income 
cannot be received as income twice over. That is a 
contention we have rejected in our judgment in Perianan  
GIiettiY. Tithik Boards T)em lofM {l). We reject it again 
for tlie reasons given in our judgment in that case. His 
next contention is that it is contrary to the policy of the 
Madras Local Boards Act to tax a man twice over on his 
income from the same business. That contention we 
cannot accept. The relevant section of the Act of 
1920 is section 93. The petitioner is a person

who, within such area . . . is in receipt of an in
come from money-lending or any source other than houses and 
lands inside the local limits of the area.’ ’’
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Waixee J.

As regards double taxation all that tlie Act indi- manicka.
cates is that an iacome deriTed from a source otlierwise CHETmE 
taxable wiuhin tlie area mast not be taxed tbere twice. jĵ iok 
If the a33es380 derives aE iaoome from lioases and lands 
within that area  ̂ that is other^Yise taxable within the 
area and must not be tased as'aiii. But let bis lands 
and houses be outside the area a-nd it is obvious that 
his iacome iTom them, if it reaches Devakotta, will be 
taxable there under section 93 wheilier it has been 
taxed elsewhere or not. The only cases in which 
double taxation is not allowed are specified in sub
section (3) and the petitioner’s is not one of those cases.
Under the present Act— the Act of 1930— the exceptions 
are much wider and the petitioner would not be taxable 
at all at Devakotta. In the result, we must dismiss 
the civil revision petitions with costs, on the finding 
that the petitioner is taxable. No question as to the 
amount of the tax was argued before us.

A.S.V.
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